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Peter Simos.

Tho auliject of the following sketch,

ns Ills name'indicates, is a German.

He was'liorn in Hcssp. Cassel in 1826,
whero lio remained until twenty-tw- o

years "ofj age, when he started for

America, landing in Baltimore in the

summer ofJ 847. He worked on a

farm near that city for one month and

then went to Philadelphia where he

apprenticed himself to learn to manu

facturc candy. He continued in that
business for three years when he went

to Washington City where he married

Miss Elizabeth Ekcnhuser and started

for Illinois.' He
SSvoTed his attention to farming.

Tho fame of Oregon had by this time
'become general throughout the West-

ern States and Mr. Simon determined to
emigrate hither. Ho started over-

land, in company with James Kilgore.
now of Ashland, and the mother, sis-ter-

and brother of E. K. Anderson.
They came by the Southern route and
by the time they reached Goose Lake
valley their provisions were exhausted
and the party was compelled to subsist
on berries to keep from starv tiwi.
Fortunately Capt Walker's company
met them and relieved their distress or
they would have suffered extremely
and perhaps perished with hunger.
After meeting this unexpected relief
they proceeded on their journey and
arrived safely at the point where
Courtney's Soda Springs House is now
located. Tliero they were met by E.
K. Andnrson with a full supply of flour,
meat, vegetables etc., which were dealt
out fjre to tho whole train. Mr. Si-

mon becomes completely animated when

he refers to this happy meeting. A gen-

eral feast was indulged in by all and
the whole train supplied with , every
article of provision needed without
charge. Mr. Simon first located with his
family at Sterling where he mined and
engaged in other business until 18,17.

Leaving the mines at that time, he set-

tled on a farm, where the thriving
igle Point is now located.

ira- - wueit , .... .mm
rounded by a happy and intelligent
family and all the comforts of an
independent home. Added to his
farming business he entertains
the traveling public, and all who once
enjoy the hospitality of "The Travelers
Homo" will remember the generous
treatment of the genial host and his
estimable lady.

Air. Simon is a Democrat but thor
oughly independent in thought and
action. Ho is a member of the Old
School Presbvterian church nnd his
every day life illustrates the sincerity
of his moral convictions.

There is a disposition on the part of
certain journals in the Stato to com- -

plaiu because papers of character and
independence choose to criticise the
action of Senator Grover in some of
his official doings. If those would be
censorious organs will recall their own
vile abuso of Mitchell in
regard to matters in which the public
had no interest they will, if possesspd of
a spark of sensibility, kppp silen.
Senator Grover's official acts are jVt
subjects for discussion and according to
tho report of a committee appointed bv
a Democratic Legislature, his past.
record is a subject for caustic criticism.
It will bo remembered that Spmtor
Grover stands charged with nets for
which ho has yet to answer before tbe
courts of the State, acts of corruption
if Sot malfeasance, while Governor of
tho State. Tho "Srocnirrx", has no
disposition to predjudice his w or to
forestall public opinion, but. it. pTntnic

the privilege and will exTeicp k
right to discuss the merits nnd cmp-it- s

of tho official nets of nnv and nil
men ftcting in tho capacity of piiMi
servants without fear or fnvo Fort,
unntelv this is notlivinrin

of any special favor f--

Senator Grovpr or nnv oher fprl'rMt'.
ft' "clothed in a little brief autlinr'rv."
Hence it is r.ot forced to give its views
with baled breath.

The hostility of tho Onrt'odpr-t- e

Brigadiers, to the authority of th rn-pr-

government, dnrinc Mip lifc ws-sio- n

of Congress has bnddpd. "ilnnm""

and is beginning to briiiT forth lprtrt
mate, fruit Ther abupd the pon-p- r

generously, placed in their hind bv n

forgiving people nnd thev nro rpppJv-in- g

their reward. The Perrrmtip
mnjoritv in the lower lion" of Cn""-ress-

at

its next session will be too weak
lob dangerous.

The election in Maine was Mil list.
Monday. The Greenback tieVpt had
strong rapport and mav h.ve pipd
n. partial triumph. Of coTirw fK Stnfr
is aTEiammBiiar? Kenu

Vi. ... w, w in.J'M 1I1.1MJL

llESI'LT OF TIIE ELECTION.

The result of the election in Califor-

nia last Wednesday, verified the predic-

tion of the Sentinel of that date.

Perkins, the Republican candidate for

Governor, is elected by a pluralitv of

over 18.00 votes and the whole Re-

publican State ticket by majorities

somewhat lower. The Democrats and

Honorable Bilks succeed in electing

Morrison. Chief Justice. The Repub-

licans, also, carry every Congressional

District. The Workingmen's party
secure the Mayorality of San Fran

cisco and poll a beav vote throughout

the State, The contest has leen in

many respects, one unprecedented in

the history of American politics. Con-

flicting interests and predjudice.s were

so arrayed against each other that par-

ty lines were in a great measure oblit-

erated. Tho Democratic jnrtv went

practically abandoning their orgamza
tion for the purpose of fusing with a
characterless faction, hoping thereby

to securp a certain victory. By so do-

ing a most inglorious defeat overtook
them which has o demoralized' their
ranks that even will be
a work that it will require .years to ac-

complish. We are not disposed to ex-

ult boisterously over the Republican
triumph in our sifter State. The Dem-

ocrats had some good men in nomina-

tion, but they were associated on the
ticket on which they ran with a num-

ber of individuals who long since sank
into obscurity, enveloped in a cloud of
infamy too dense ever to permit them
ngain to appear upon the surface as
representatives nf a civilized people.
Chief among these was David S. Terry,
the murderer of Senator Broderick.
This unconvicted felon was foisted on
the Democratic ticket for Attorney
General. Such an exhibition of total
depravity has been seldom witnessed
as that of a great political party, claim-

ing a national existence, giving its en-

dorsement to such a man. Instead of
being placed in the position of a Min-

ister of Justice, he should long ago
have expiated his crime on the gallows.
The Democratic party also assumed to
champion the interests of the poor man.
as against the rich, a pretention too
hollow to deceive any intelligent voter
when he was confronted, on the ticket

' i, , ,uii ui .ui, .y

names of some of the wealthiest men
in the State. One fact is demonstrated
beyond doubt by the recently express-
ed voice of the people of California and
that is the State is sure for a large Re-

publican majority for President in 1S80.
Among the good results that will sure-

ly follow the late Republican victory
will be renewed confidence among bus
itiess men nnd intelligent laborers, in
the ability of law abiding citizens to
control the communistic element in
San Francisco and prevent them from
camiin; into practical effect their wild
and foolMi vagaries. Labor and capi
tal will again assume their proper rela-tion- s

to each other and the Golden
State will its good ninio as
one of the fairest members in the sis-

terhood of States.

C0PUt4JlO..

We are informed by a gfiitlf
who possesses every opportunity for
knowing of that he speaks, that an

move will soon he wade to se-

cure among the business
men of this and Josephine countirs, in
regard to securing a reduction of the
freight tariir now being paid to

lailroads, connecting Southern
Oregon with Portland and San Fran-
cisco. If general interest he
taken in the proposed movement bv
merchants, miners and all thoe whom
necessity compels-t- patronize the rail-loa- d

companies referred, to, many
thousand dollars, annually, will be
saved to the people of the twocoun
ies. Let there first be a combination

of interests among business men in the
direction indicated, and then an appli-catio- n

made for special rates on frei"tit
passed over the two lines of road and
they will be forced into competition
w ith each other. Wholesale dealers in
both Portland and San Francisco will
he quick to see the point and will not
fail to use their influence in behalf ot
the prop-se-d reduction in the price of
freights. They will also find them
selves in competition with each other
and wili be disposed to he. more liberal
in their dealings with country mer-
chants. Let firm, decided and' intelli-
gent action be taken in the matter, and
the benefits tlerivtxl will accrue to, mr
the merchants and shipper alone, bu
to the whole leople of Southern Ore-
gon. If our merchants iu secure a
reduction of their Freight rats thev
can. and will, set their ,,,,1.... ......n,i
wares at corresitondingly low urices
Another result that will be. hastened
liy will be tho extension
of one or both of tho lines in this direc-
tion. Our information is from a source
representing the combined wealth of
one of the cities named and is wholly
reliable In fraternity there is strength
and without concert of action among
those who desire the advancement of
the material interests of Souther Ore

on ami the neonle we are at tin. mn..- -

1EAt.

Calvin B. MncDonald is dead. He
died in Oakland, California, last wek,
anil although a few years ngo he stood

at the head of the editorial profe-ssio- n

of that State, few journals have even

made a passing notice of his final de-

parture. His was a strange and event-

ful life. That he possessed genius of

a high order n-- ne who knew him will

denv. Versatility in mental resources

he had not. In invective and encomium

he never had an equal on this coast

and. in the davs of his mental vigor.

he stood foremost as a caustic para-graphis- t.

During the Rebellion, while

ho held the position of chief editor of

the San Francisco "American Flag,"

he did more than all others combined

to rouse the people to prompt, earnest

action in maintaining the supremacy

of the authority of (tho government

influence M arrogant trea- -

iiKeirHTKTTIMttitar. Iliey
carriecKonviction to every patriotic
heart and terror to those who dared
array themselves against law and or-

der. He was born for the wotk he
accomplished and having completed it
his occupation was gone. He never
could establish himself iu the editorial
profe.ssion again. His mission was

ended; he had no reserved store of
brain force: no resources to fall back
upon. He lived on the memory ol the
past and whenever he took hold of the
pen ho would instinctively drift back
into the past and repeat the thrilling
sentences he. wrote at a time when the
public mind was in a condition to ap-

preciate their sentiment. MacDonahl
was a native of Pennsylvania. He
received a classic education and his pa-

rents reared him for the ministry. In
an early day he was allured to Cali-

fornia by the fame of the gold mines
nnd bting young, he yielded to the
temptation placed before him and con-

tracted a habit that carried him pre-

maturely to the grave. Aside from

that, his faults were few. Let the elo

quence of silence shield his memory
from further allusion to aught save his
virtues. Who is so pure that he
dare lift the veil that olscures the
faults of others from uncharitable
gaze? MacDonald had one fault but
it was not sordid, malicious or merce-

nary. He. has tested the last great prob- -

i peAiee.

r 1 him rjest, it is not often
lis soul hath known repose!

"" tP. IPPrinPlIMJinMfl

Another expedite.. ,iHS stnrted to
endeavor to reach the Norti. ,, j
fate may be anticipated from that of
tho'-- e which hav preceded it. An in-

telligent writer sums up the result of
former expeditions by stating thatBeh-ring- s

Straits derives its name from Vit-
us Behring, a Ituj,sian naval captain in
the service of Peter the Great, who
died from exposure on th: arctic coast
nearly a century and a half ago. Baf-

fin, whose name is borne by the bay
which he discovered, met a violent
death. James Hall, under whom he
had previously served, met a similar
fate. Still earlier in date Sir Hu 'h
Willougbby, who sailed to discover a
northeast passage, was, with his whole
crew, frozen to death. Sir Heiidriclc
Hudson became famous as adicoverer,
and his voyage to the mouth of the
river which bears his name was simp-
ly because his crew would not bear
the severity of the northern climate.
He afterwards discovered Hudson's
Bav, and on his return voyage was the
victim of a mutinous cre-v- . Gosnold,
who discovered Massachusetts and
gave, to Cape Cod its name, died miser-nlil- v

on the James river. Captain
Pok was slain and eaten by cannibals.
Sir John Ross, who many years aft"r-waf- d

undertook an exploring voynge,
was imprisoned in the ice for four
Winters and was only rescued by a
Russian ship which happened to leirn
his condition. The mysterious fate of
Sir John Franklin hardly needs more
than a mere reference heref but it may
be added that Dr. Kane, who com- -

iiianoeu tne uriuneit expedition was a
martyr to his enthusiasm. The dis-

ease which he contracted while in
search of Sir John Franklin carried
him to his grave soon after his return.
He died early, but had already won
distinction and conferred honor upon
his eountry.

DeYoung slandered Rev. I. S. Kal-loch- 's

dead father. The Reverend
man retorted by slandering DeYoun"'s
living mother, whereupon the latter
shot, with intent to kill, the former.
Both placed themselves outside of the
pale of civilized life and instead of oc-

cupying high social positions each
should be consigned to the penitentiary
for Jife.

Poor old Sammy Tilden, once the
idol of hla party, wearing a martyr's
cro wtl Now leading Democratic jour-
nals eoVlly invite him to stand aside
for h "fester nag." Man's humanity,
eift

J ITZRST
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Jacksonville Musical Conservatory
CONDUCTED BY

THEO. KUGLEE.
'pHE MUSICAL COURSE OF TITIS INSTITUTE WILL OPEN OXTHE FIRST

of Septcnilxjr and di ided in four quarters, each comprising twenty-fou-r lessons.
't ' SCALE

Piano, per ternij:
Sinsing, per teta

L llDCTXlt j .

Instructions inComposing and Thorough Bass
Calling at prnte residences, per terra ot 2-- lessons

Pupils are reeived any period, and attention those who have but
limited time.

For further ptrticulars apply the Musical Institute.

THAN THE

CHEAPEST

rORRJSMENSOR

" "AT .THE

Haw York Store,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

jS- - V W

WEEKLY CURRENT PRICE:

GROCERIES ETC.

n Frniiei'c.i refii.--l "Utrir.. 7tb 100
Kvr., r:e4i -foe 4tb 1 00
'tope til .ill '7.'J kt lb IfloM
lr, rr"l Ml! 34
Kxtra rliniee ten 3lt-i- s upward
I'nhiec" fi'ijr'i .,
Handles ptrr box. . 3 50

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.

Print" 15yds SI 00
Mii'lin 3t'i trr t npwanl
Mmir hut- -, ,,!, 3 co ., F,
Mi-n- s hmitf. prr p.nr 3 SO ,,
-- hn.' ... 7.S .. ..
Siijiht . ,. , G3

'otlen R iinthtrt nnd
ilr..w.'t4.Mirti 63 ., ,,

Mens cln'li miN S3 00. ..
worth

Men clntli pntiN S3.50. .
worth...- - 6.00

And TnnoiiJ nt!irrriide loo nnmfT'ins to
m. n'inn (!tll nil x ittiin b it cuts notn-ir- ii

to plifr ynifi If.

flMnUBOWAUK!
win!

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
FROM

SAN --TrJGrEORGSW LLIOTT
yVOS t.ElVE CAM. TUB ATTKXTIOV

fit fnm San I'rnnriwii Willi a full t.k of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Wnlclihelxcllliiftat

PRICES THAT DEFY C0MPETITIO '

ALSO

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
. OF

EVERY VARIETY
Gents' and Boys' Clothing

OF TIIE

AND AT

Pliers That Will Astonish the
PURCHASES.

MENS' AND BOYS' SHIRTS.
A'fall assortment from the flneit to the most

common.

Spectacles and Jewelry.
The (inut nf Fctr!n'lT glncei orer

broaghttn tiimrket anl Watches
and Jewelr.T . f eTer

dracrlpili n.

MENS' AND BOYS' HATS
THE

VERY LATEST STYLE.
Call and he Convinced.

'"im im. -- jj.t iirjijnnj jtbb

YiCAJR.

I is

OF rUICESt

$15 00
15 00
24 00

..24 00

. . W) 00

.. 24 00

J

ASHLAND HARNESS SH3P.

&& W.S-- A. GJ&Mi
Mi (S'J3;

at special Is p.iid to

at

fM

&

k

1S00

a

Fnnsn

TO 'V

lot

C K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER IN

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

KZPP A GENEUU, Or
iii ln IIik ot tra'le

ladles', Mem' anil BojV Saddle, a
Spcrl ilty.

TEAM, BUGGY AWD
PLOW HARNESS,

whips,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

HORSE BLANKETS.

ALSO

"Winchester Repeating Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of
model of 186G, 1873, and" 187C.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
Wheat taken at the Highest Market

Rates in Exchange for goods.

DEALER IN

Watches, flocks, JpyoJry,

SP3CTAO 23,
SCHOOL COOKS, STATIONERY FANCY O00D?.

SHEET fllUSJU, FIELD

GLASSES, VIOLINS, CITITERNS.

IIARPS

'ND STRING-FO- THE SAM?.

ALSO:
DnUGS, BEDinXES, TOILET SOAPS AM

PERFUMERY.
a

Needles and Best Sperm Oil for

Sewing ITarliines,

rrs has oi.,n out m
J. of ln"lihp-- i

T i!m-- lint hi-- i wnthT lot '
Hi-- til n Inml 1tii i. tie-- I!tliiit nn(
no-- t rati:.l rii'inin?. a w II n- - ilnt.-li- t

m"'ti lliorp i ms). n-- - timii'f t'i-i- i

Htlsir (i,.r i.ity-ar-- 0M mi!::-thi- r

imicli itrk 'i iipm
Tlii i- - tn to Uiv fol w.iiohi.

plnrk- - ol pwlrr. atnl 1m will .p

cliciji-- r than nnv m
JP2r"Wlchi,. clrwk" jn-flr- -

sewiiii mahines cd ind repiire-- J at ..

irduccd pi ice.

JOHN MlffLKSS'S
Is the place to so for :uiyiliiir in
the hnnlware line. He hnsn .nir(.
nnd .iiionor stock of Rifle-.- , Sl,7,t
Gnus anil Si(Utinj Material, and
in fact everything from an Anvil

Key. TJo poll? at LESS than Beil-mol- e

prices FOll CASH, ami
those purchasing Bnihlintr Hani
ware, Too nf even-- kind. I'aints.
Gltiss, Cordage, Brushes &c, have

FOURfO
That he is determined to under
nell any one ir. the market, and
people who wish Cutlery, Quartz
or Spy Glasses, or anything made
of iron,

m
Fact people from every place or
from

"Will find that he means business
and will get bargnis hy calliiiir
on him before going elsewhere.

ASHLAND AMD LiNKVILLE

II. P. Phillips : : : : Proprietor.
T AM NOW RUNNING DAILY UN"I ho wen the Hhovp puii.t'. !enviiik-- Aclilaml
with coach on Moi.div". We' nifdnvn Hiid

r.!dlV(.ptlltn,n nexi iUv On Ti.,i.
Thursday and Saturday f wnpk alrirk- -
uraro niiifiari irnm I'lilai.d teturiiPK on
me miinwininay.
PARR, (rachtray) 59 mj

Connvcti.in madi a! T.Inlrrltl n.;it. i....i.a
for LakeTiew.

MTT-T- "tOS KBEP TnE BEST. ET00K

tf.KUBLI,
(Mil Fellow's CnilJing Jticksoaiille, f.rrg;ji

DKALKlt AND WOKKKI. IN

IIN.SJIEHIIIJON, COIM'KU. LKAI

Pumps,

AUKICULTUKAL IU PLEMKN'TS,

NAILS,
A FIUST-rLA- S" STOCK OF STOVKS

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVKKV DKSClMPTKn

ROCK. M.

Paints. QH.s. Varnish. Qn

CUTUCUY, WIRE,

Shot-- , Srnsfcss, Ch in:, Hosn

KTfJ.,

IIiatp nir'i' tip pi vin is t it fir, t :!

and aru prpptrpd ti.do nil reptii
i"S prnmptly nnd in np-ri- nr (.ijle

p' CONNIPTION v ITII THK AH'H'I-- I

I am rtcpirlt trniK" li- -- p- taiitly
li.ind a Tull and first clas tk f

GROCERISS,

cut rods, lCrfft

RRAUV 51 A OK CI.OTIUSCJ,

V. L. S V It E. CKOCK KU Y, r.

CffEvrr) lliirg at rfarmlilr ntpn.
K. KUI1I I

JicH'oht'IL' 'rp'. r, 'J7,s.

-- "rpry Ho ,u(AltA. I' K E
TA.TlI J 'n-- ul ,u it ti i n In. 11 ui wli, i.

wi iijr b' in - iiiiltmr z d lit iptnrn
mmipv it iu are not MitiMkd w.tli' Itic

ItU
Tho 3cst

RU H B K I D 0 O T
In tin mik.t. AA f.ir t n.l tiAn iiant'icr.

I:i3C22:i13S103.bt!00,
Sax Francisco,

Wm curry ,p Inrc.-f- t .'m-- i.f I'o.i. it
.slioei- - of all kind- - nl any Ihjiih in .Imeric.i

OR EAT
SLAUGXTER IN PRiCs

-- AT

2B '1 OSS 30

TintEKE COai'M.EPK .M)
l .'. tic ' I 1, , , , v.ll..

Ill-- ii lie tivitrci. dit iDi- -t iu lupirtut
CLOTHING,

DRY-GOOD-

GROCEItlES,
FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS': SHOES,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

HATS AND CAPS,
TOBACCOS & CIGARS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-A- LSO:-

OK0CEMES.

V F I N E A S S O 15 T l E ' 'I

OF

LADIES' HATS AN' I)

FLOWERS, &C&C
In fact to be fnniid in a lirM

c'l-fi- nck id MrrcliaiidU', wliii-- i
n'HI ll' till'l 'it prpp.

That Defy Competition.
The bight price allowed fur cuuniry nn.diiCf.

eillat my .al.H.hmn..In tn JIhmoiiIc Imildtnir hmI convincedthat (here ia uo humbug about llnr

SEcacaE

PI0XEER HARDWARE STORE

31 S J. BILUEIt

T Til K OLD STAND OF iOWH Mt.GEK

rnlit rnia street. JatSsonvillt, (lrtson.

DEALER IN

riN.SIIKKTIRON. COI'l'fJR v j

Stoves,

.GRien.TURAL fl' M'.MKN IVs

PUMPS and PIPSS,

inis. Oils, filass. Varnish

IT&wdcr l 2uso

A General AsscrimeEt of

SHELF HARDWARE,

FINE WOSTENHOLM CUTLER V

ROPE & TWINE.

li irt'Th-inip- . will aitpud '
Juli Work Willi nratnec and dipalch

1 will nUinf lttcp constantly on l
"nrKP hti.ck or

liquors and Tobacco.
ARi-r.- t for thi"PniFIO RUBBER IMIM

- Tin- - h--nl in Dip World.
I'nr'iriitnr ntt-nti- pid 1,. Faun

natit, mil lh" snpiilvii- i- 1 fxlrn" tin K.rw
and nil inlnrmnttnii a ti m,-i- i

irt (!. rurni.Fifil climTttllv. .,11 a .pl'o'i.i'
1. lnr"il mil

-- nii tn"i wlili l"ip Uh to. d- - in tr.arkd. la
mr lini..nrd at thf luwt price.

ur niiitto lnll l,- - prompt and fa'r d'al- - "

'mr !thll. I ad rxami'M- - .mr .lurk
ti turn "id g 1 ! f'whrrf. .vat'staction pinr-vttii- -1

ISPOllMriiatlQS7- !-
Infornaitiim ftic the IVopl- -

J 'UVK WDI'I'K .
1 i' ! j nnru ui ui tin- - h 4i, ,t
: i!. w ,.L. M 11 'inm. ulrcii nri- - f.r .UV i

""I ilirrnl mid .it i!ih nj.,1
pn.ia rriiiihUhtixi tiy tin- - cnmpiiiy. Tli.ri-tor- i

wn.ie no iim-- . muney nnd pjlh-nr- r 1.11

uilfiior miichiiir-- wlrn y..n pmm pnrcliMSpu
nt lip i. In lm.

nt' 11 S riiri.r you fei 11 in,-- , l.ji.c ,,. ,,0l(ni,w
d ' il rnnil nod c.i ihlwl-ii- l ripnia'i nil

art- - ttrtain of lianitt' Taliw lor vnur
m.met, every marliiocis warranted by the
rnnipinr.

Tin- - Hinder Cotnpanr now . iFr" nun'
it. in nil 1 h- machiiifi mill m tlic ,,r!

y of tl.,.ir wi.rk. )i l7.il-!h- . (.
.1 M'T. nmhl'it' lliitn in lnrn nu ,iv r
ili.i.ii hi.rliM.i-- a n ilav n"t ii. I, ,
i.Mlll iHr. lor il.i-- i!i. ,,f l . s.' jn.t x ,

iiui.il in.irliin.-- i nlm-l- , ,uV. ;,t
'he

riss raiSB
mure thun two linni'--r

d tim .

Afnri r'liim.ji fir-i- Ih. Ite'i.f ('.,.
. ir iii.i!fiiiui!( in rnrni.li u u innrii .

11 iI.iti.hIv wimiihiioI .li.ii city, ni.il appli.
hiiiIr w.ri- - to clinnc-Vnit- pix dif.
liifi-n- - k ml . f iiMrliiniH. 2 944 urplininu
n r. 'nri.a'i.d nti inicliliw. ol ivi.irli nnm
' '2 427 r'i'i-i- - h.ii.r iiirhnu Mnd .'.'7

. I.- i, ir idii.ir,.,. o.oiif 1I1. Mm nth r
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XT IS Til si 'KST.
ini-- miiclnrifg n3 '

flitlOHP '

JfJ? l"J'Klt!InirVMliln.
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172 2I9.TM""I Ztiltt ''" sit.oTa m
lv"s 249.SM " u
If' 5112.315 " -
lBi' 2S2.M2 " I.
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n. 1:. PfATirnn.Afen' for JacWnri nd J.rlilnii Omntlrs.
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Mr.P. P. P(lm. Mlii Ella Prim.

NEWMILLINERY STORE-SPRIN-

OPFNING.

UVhnvp jnt rfrfied 1 now and rnmphtp
ptock ol Millinery poods. conistin;r of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,

Kibbnne, Faliers, Flivt-r- ,

RUCTTINGS.
COLLAES AND CTJFFS,

"Vi:xxji3Nrc3-- .

ORNAMENTS. SILKS.
LACES,

CEXTLEHBW AXD LADIES'

HANDKERCHIEFS.

fall and see IhKtl at the buildinir formal- -
ncropietl by Dr. llobinson. od California


